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Give the Democrats a Chance *

One glance at the Bulletin posted yesterday shows that only the Indiana Republicans 
filled it out. Perhaps the Democrats were too busy to be bothered about prayers yes - 
terday, but that doesn't help John Egan any. Step aside, please, and let the Demo
crats fill out the spiritual bouquet for John Egan, We have to pray to keep away the 
complications that might cost him his life,

H>ly Communions

Masses heard Rosaries,

Visits to the Blessed Sacrament

First Friday Adorations Visits to Grotto

The Vagaries of Lyons Hall.

For three Saturdays, at considerable inconvenience, the church was opened on Saturdays 
mornings to enable the students of lyons Rail -bo hear Mass. On the first Saturday, 
with Morrissey as wel 1 as Lyons Hal 1 in attendance, the number of Communions showed an 
increase of 52 ever the previous day. The following Saturday showed a decrease of 44 
Communions as compared with Pr iday of that week* Last Saturday there was sin increase 
o f 5 over Fr iday —  and the crush at "bite cafe ter ia started ear lier than usual +

Five additional students can be oared for very easily in the basement chapel on Satur
day morning; fifty can be accomodated with a 1 ittle crowding. There is no intention 
to crowd unfortunate Lyons Hal 1 out f f si chance to hear liass in honor of the Ratroneas 
of No tre Dame on Saturday morning - - if Lyons Hal 1 wants that c hance. No one wants
to have Prefects take the juniors by the hand and lead them past the Cafe. The ex
periment wil 1 be tr ied on two more Saturdays. If it (ices not prove a suecess by that
tine, it will he dropped, and the Saturday Mass wi 11 be returned to the basement
chapel, which is much more cf nvenient than "bine cnuroh for the accomodition of those 
who wi sh to re ce ive the Sacraments.

Prayer si.

A student as ks urgent praye r s fc ? a s pec ia 1 intent ion, which invo Ive s hi s cont inuance 
in schom 1 (thi s is a matt er r f heal bh, not o f disc in 1 inary act ion). A student makes 
si special re quo s t for prayers for hi s f it her, the anniversary of whos e death n ccure d 
la st Sunday. A third studa nt reque s ts a memento fo r a fr lend who is dying of tuber - 
culosis —  a Catholie coliege nan, Herman (feint)livro' s father <3ontinuos in critical 
condition. Thrue decoasod persons ana two who ure il 1 are recommendud to your prayers

How About That Absolution?

Last woi;k your attention wis called to the common practice of to 1 ling your troubles to 
your fr i'md who can offer sympathy, Jut not abso luti*n. Can' t you find a pr iost here 
who wi 11 be as go od a fr iwnd a s your chum? If you can' t trust a pr lost, wh* i s bound 
by h i s 1 ifo to pro toe t the se crets of the co m b  s sional, and who ha s had four year s o f 
theory and a 1 ifetmc of practice in ether people' s troubles, you certainly are gul- 
1 ib lo to entrust your se orets to a frail mortal like your so 1 f, who has no pirt icular 
as tate o f grace o it her to help you or to pro servo your secret.


